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Student Association Minutes
After a spaghetti supper at Dr. Gilliam's home, the Council
held its regular meeting on April 19, 1966.
Old Business
1. Lost and Found-Mike Whittaker in charge of having announcement
in chapel to remind students to check before they leave school.
2. Annual Supter at Wyldewoo_d -Council decided to hold this for
old Cabine and Council memb ers and new · Council mem 0ers on May
Cliff suggested that we have ha.mbur·g ers, Mike seconded and the
Council _approved his suggestion.
3. Chapel Programs-Generals. A. Meeting on May 16 wili include
introduction of new officers. A review of the year's work will
be given May 3 in large auditorium and May 5 in email auditorium.
4. The Council's last meeting will be at 5:00 on May 16th.
5. The North Central Cordinator will be here to meet withCounci l
members on May 27.
6. Parking problem report is tu;rned into Mr. Vines.
7. Pledge Week report obtained from meetings with students has been
turned in.
8. Prater Breakfast was a good experience delegates report. There
wil be meeting for delega tes to report experiences on ,4n.i 25.
9. Christian College Confer:ence committee will meet separately
to discuss plans.
10. The S.A. Speaks-Cynthia and Spears.

New Business
1.

2.

Absentee Voting

Bob: I move we leave it up to Darwin. Spears seconded and
all members in favor. ( This includes American Studies, Business
Team and Student Teachers)
Dr. Gilliam brought up the idea of how democratic it was for
seniors to be allowed to vote for officers for nex t year. Each
Council member is supposed to _talk to .students about this.

:Emerald Room
Eob: Several people want to be able to turn the Emerald Room
into a coffeehouse once , vefore school is out. The Council
agreed to this if approved by · Dr. Ganus and a competent person
put in charge. Mike so moved, Bob seconded it and all in favor.
Linda moved we adjourn and David seconded.
R~sp,tfully ~ubmi tted,

~v{,---,
Linda :Byrd, Se

